
"No BS, Just good beer!"

PLEASE DRINK RESPONSIBLY
***Low carb options available upon request.

Consumer Advisory: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of foodborne illnesses.

�������SANDWICHES,�WRAPS,�or�SALAD
Served with your choice of chips or one of our sides and
a dill pickle spear.

NO�BS�Pulled�Pork�BBQ
Our house rub and smoked shredded pork butt topped
with a house pineapple-teriyaki ale sauce.
Roll, Wrap or Leaf it! $10

BOOZY�Brisket
Our house rubbed and smoked sliced beef brisket topped
with caramelized onions. Roll, Wrap or Leaf. $12

BUILD�a�MOUNTAIN�MAN�Pub�Burger
Quarter pound angus beef burger starting with the basics
-Lettuce, tomato, onions, choice of American, Provolone or
Swiss cheese.         $8
You can add:
*** bacon  $1
*** pulled pork $2
*** fried egg over easy $1
*** Mushrooms and Caramelized onions $1
       Uh  - just TRY wrapping this one!

The�"RUBEL"�aka�Reuben
A grilled hearty portion of sliced corned beef topped with
special sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, and a slathering of
Russian dressing on thick cut marbled rye.
*** Substitute Smoked Turkey, if you like! $12

"Stan"�the�Man
Hot sliced smoked turkey, melted cheddar cheese, bacon,
and chipotle aioli.  Roll, Wrap or Leaf it!
$12

"Big�Jim"�Cheese�Steak
A hearty sirloin Steak and cheese sub with grilled onion,
mushrooms, lettuce, tomato, and mayo.  Sliced Banana
peppers or Jalepenos on the side per request.  Roll, Wrap
or Leaf it! $12

The�"EMORY"
Grilled shaved honey ham, sliced dill pickle, Swiss cheese,
and spicy mustard served on Italian bread.
$9

The�"Clyde"
Cold sliced smoked turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato and
mayo on grilled Italian bread, wrap or leaf..
****Add ham to make a combo, if you want**** $9

������������TASTE�BUD�TEASERS
Lover's�Leap�Hummus
Lovers Leap infused hummus topped with garlic olive oil,
pistachios, and feta cheese.  Served with warm pita bread.
$9

Smoked�Salmon�Dip
A hearty helping of our housemade smoked salmon,
pecans dip topped with fresh parsley and capers served
with potato chips.*
$9

Pico�de�la�Viv�Nachos
Nachos your way starting with pico, salsa, warm beer
cheese, and sour cream
$6
add $3  Pulled Pork
add $4  Boozy Brisket

Old�World�Pretzel�Braid�with�Spicy
Mustard
$4
add $4 - Signature Warm Beer Cheese
add $4 - Artichoke Spinach Dip

Spinach�and�Artichoke�DIp
Our house made dip loaded with spinach, artichokes,
water chestnuts, feta, parmesan and cream cheeses.
Served hot with tortilla chips. $8

All Teasers available until closing!!
Be sure to ask about our specials!

SCAN HERE to see what's on tap TODAY!

 | Open Thursday thru Monday 12 PM |  304.258.3369



Brew�Pub�Mess
BS favorite cheesy house made home fries topped with
any of your favorites:
**** Cheesesteak with caramelized onions and
mushrooms
**** Pulled pork and house BBQ sauce
**** Brisket with caramelized onions and BBQ sauce
$9

Add a Fried Egg $1

DRAFT�BEER�and�BAR�Options

Pint�Glass�16�oz
Pint or half pint serving - see Now on Tap for available
and prices.

Taste�Flight
Pick 4 house beer samples (5 oz) $8

Custom�Hoptail�or�Specialty�Drink
Beer or Kombucha based cocktails $9

Wine�by�the�Glass/Bottle����$6.00/�$20.00
White and Reds available
Select wines are also available - Ask your server.

BEER�to�GO
Prices vary depending on the beer - Ask your server!
Growlers (64 oz)
Howlers (32 oz)
6-pack 12 oz cans

Party�Kegs�available�with�taps

Thanks for your business and sharing our dream with us!

Non�Alcoholic�Beverage�Choices
House�Made�Vanilla�Bean�Rootbeer���
Adult $2.50 Kid cup w/lid & straw $1.50

House�Made�Kombucha
Ask server for flavor on Tap! $3.00

Coke�Products
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Ginger Ale $1.50

Lemonade��$1.50

Pint�Glass�16�oz
Pint of any of our on tap craft beer...see Untappd menu
for available and prices

SIDE�DISH�OPTIONS

All��Sides���$3.00
Coleslaw
Potato Salad
Bean Salad
Garden Salad
Seasonal Fruit
Mac n Cheese

Desserts�and�Sweets
Berkeley�Turtle�Brownie
A house favorite - beer infused brownie served warm,
topped with toasted pecans and caramel/chocolate
drizzle.
$ 5
****  Add a scoop of vanilla ice cream for 50 cents.

Kids�Brew�Pub�Favorites
PB&J�Sandwich
Creamy peanut butter and jelly on italian white bread.
Served with chips and seasonal fruit . $5

Grilled�Cheese
Simple grilled american cheese on Italian white bread.
Served with chips or seasonal fruit $5

Vegetarian�Options
"Becky's"�Favorite�Grilled�Cheese
Grilled provolone, and mozzarella cheese with a fresh
tomato slice and basil mayo on Italian bread or Wrap.
Served with chips & dill pickle.
***May substitube mushrooms for tomato*** $9.00

�Veggie�Wrap
Starts with our creamy lovers hummus, then come the
peppers, onions, and other available veggies roasted in
olive oil and spices. Feta cheese sauce topped and all
wrapped up!
$8

Extra�Creamy�Mac�n�Cheese�Bowl
Generous portion of our house made extra smooth mac n
cheese. $5

PLEASE DRINK RESPONSIBLY
***Low carb options available upon request.

Consumer Advisory: Consumption of undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, or seafood may increase the risk of foodborne illnesses.


